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莫拉克風災令美麗的霧台鄉山河變色，全鄉8 個部落中，有5 個部落的多數村民已決定遷移下山，
堪稱魯凱史上最大規模的遷移行動。圖為台24線吉露到阿禮的坍方路段。

【莫拉克週年系列】　

團結力量大──霧台魯凱　

遷村至霧台山腳下的「瑪家農

場」，大武村部分居民則於汛期

遷至自力救濟的「三合中村」避

難屋。

雖然共和村的理想未成，族人

在遷村過程中，與政府、援建單

位的談判溝通上展現了團結、自

主的一面，不僅博取到較大的協

商空間，其理性平和的姿態也和

其他災民的憤怒抗爭形成對比，

是88重建經驗中難得的一頁。
另一方面，對階級制度和傳統

文化仍保存相對完整的魯凱族而

言，這次的大遷移是否將使其文

化加速崩解，或者將因此危機而

轉化成文化新生的契機？亦引起

關注。

Strength in Solidarity:
The Relocation of the Rukai of Wutai

霧台鄉，一個崇山峻嶺中雲霧

繚繞的山地鄉，方圓278平方公
里的山區中，散布著8個魯凱部
落，是屏東縣魯凱族的大本營，

也是去年莫拉克8 8風災的重災
區，受創嚴重的好茶、阿禮、吉

露3個村總計近300戶必需遷村，
而佳暮、伊拉（古川）2個部落
也被劃入安全堪虞地區，120戶
居民（占75%）決定遷居山下。
對這個堪稱魯凱史上最大規模

的遷移行動，部落菁英喊出「魯

凱共和村」，希望各部落能打破

畛域，共同遷居一處，終因主客

觀因素未能實現。目前有4個部
落遷到屏東東南方十多公里的

「長治百合園區」，此外，好茶

Typhoon Morakot transformed scenic Wutai Township. Of eight Aboriginal communities in the township,
most of the people in five of them have decided to move to the lowlands in what has been called the largest
relocation in Rukai history. This photo shows a landslide along Provincial Highway 24 between Jilu and Ali.

◆版面設計‧魏錦華 layout by Wei Chin-hua

人口：人口約一萬一千人。

分佈：在中央山脈南部的東西兩側，西側為屏東縣的

三地門鄉和霧台鄉（西魯凱群），高雄縣茂林鄉的多

納村（下三社群），以海拔500至1,000公尺的山區

為主要居住地。東側為台東縣卑南鄉、金峰鄉等地，

稱為東魯凱群，居住在台東平原邊緣地帶。

莫拉克風災後遷移概況：

西魯凱群：神山部落、大武村、霧台村留在原鄉。

古川部落、佳暮村、吉露村、阿禮村遷到長治基地

（百合部落園區），好茶遷到瑪家農

場。

下三社群：留在原鄉。

東魯凱群：金峰鄉嘉蘭村就近找地重

建。

社會文化：

行階級制的部落社會，分為頭目、貴族、

勇士、平民4個階級，為世襲制度。頭目擁

有穿戴華服，頭飾插上熊鷹羽飾的專利。

台灣魯凱族小檔案

團結力量大──霧台魯凱　
Strength in Solidarity:
The Relocation of the Rukai of Wutai

Bao Baoyin, fifth generation
chief of Ali.
(photo by Gu Xiuhui)

阿禮部落第5代大頭目
包寶銀（古秀慧攝）



遷村記

莫拉克週年前夕，屏東縣2個

最受矚目的永久屋基地──由慈

濟援建的「長治百合園區」和由

世界展望會興建的「瑪家農場」

──熱鬧滾滾，分別舉行了入厝

儀式和風災週年紀念音樂會。

清風徐徐的瑪家農場午後，盛

裝與會的魯凱及排灣族人，以祈

禱、歌聲、舞蹈驅散了去年風災

的傷慟，數百族人舞動雙手高唱

「我們一起來讚美⋯哈利路

亞」，場面令人心弦振動。

位於霧台鄉山腳下的瑪家農

場，海拔200公尺，是一片占地

90公頃的平坦台地，可俯瞰大屏

東地區，縣府開闢了其中29公頃

基地預定安置霧台鄉好茶村及排

Wutai is a mountain township of
craggy peaks swept by clouds and

mist. In this ridgeland of 278 square ki-
lometers were scattered eight communi-
ties of Rukai indigenous people, mak-
ing Wutai the center of Rukai life in
Pingtung County. This was also one of
the locations most severely devastated
by Typhoon Morakot on August 8 of
2009. Nearly 300 households have
been forced to relocate out of the three
most damaged communities: Haocha,
Ali, and Jilu. Moreover, the two com-
munities of Jiamu and Yila have been
designated “high-risk” locales, and 120
households—75% of their residents—
have opted to move to the lowlands.

Faced with what has been called the
largest migration in Rukai history, some
tribal leaders called for a “Rukai collective
village” in the hope that barriers between
communities could be overcome and all
the displaced Rukai could move to one
place. However, for various reasons this
never came to pass. At present, four com-
munities have moved to the Changzhi
Baihe settlement, a dozen or so kilometers
to the southeast of Pingtung City. In addi-
tion, the Haocha community has relo-
cated to the Majia Farm in the foothills of
Wutai’s mountains, while some of the
residents of Dawu  have moved to Sanhe-
zhong, a community they are building on
their own.

Though the “collective village” concept
did not succeed, in the course of this mi-
gration the Rukai have shown consider-
able unity and autonomy in negotiating
and communicating with the govern-
ment, aid providers, and contractors. They
have not only won more negotiating space

for themselves, but their consistently rea-
soned and measured attitude has, in con-
trast with the anger and protests else-
where, been a remarkable page in the
story of post-Morakot reconstruction.

However, also attracting attention is
the question: Will this relocation hasten
the decline of the culture of the Rukai,
whose class structure and traditions had
remained relatively intact? Or will it be a
moment of opportunity to breathe new life
into that culture?

On the eve of the first anniversary
of Typhoon Morakot, the two most-
watched permanent housing locations
in Pingtung County—Changzhi Baihe
(funded by Tzu Chi) and Majia Farm
(built by World Vision Taiwan)—were
hopping with activity, as they held, re-
spectively, a ceremony for moving into
new homes and a concert in commemo-
ration of the anniversary of the disaster.

As a cool breeze blows over Majia
Farm this afternoon, richly attired mem-
bers of the Rukai and Paiwan indig-
enous peoples, using prayer, song, and
dance, dispel the anguish that has rever-
berated since last year’s disaster. The im-
age of hundreds of Aborigines, who are
mostly Christians, joining hands and
singing “Together we praise, Hallelu-
jah!” is deeply moving.

Majia Farm, in the foothills of Wutai
Township, occupies 90 hectares of flat
land on a plateau 200 meters above sea
level overlooking the greater Pingtung
area. Of this, 29 hectares has been devel-
oped for resettlement of disaster victims.
It is anticipated that 319 households
(from Haocha and from two Paiwan
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莫拉克週年前夕，好茶村民在即將完工的新家園──瑪家農場──以傳統舞蹈迎賓。

灣族的2村災民共319戶，永久屋

將陸續於8、9月底完工落成，西

式的木屋造型，令人有置身於歐

美鄉間的感覺，屋型有雙併、獨

棟等3種屋型，每間大小皆為32

坪，棟與棟間有7.2米間隔，十分

寬敞，每間外牆離地面一公尺以

下的牆面、連同屋前騎樓的地

板，則留給災民貼石板或自行設

計施作。

再造石板新故鄉

「我們希望營造一個石板屋文

化故鄉，」好茶遷建委員會會長

陳再輝說，瑪家永久屋的規劃，

從部落空間分配、巷道寬度、住

屋坪數，都是遷建會與縣府、展

望會多次協商爭取而來，雖不能

說完全滿意，但族人可以感受到

相關單位有誠意來滿足災民需

求。

「現階段還要解決的是入住戶

數問題。」陳再輝表示，好茶在

88風災如同小林村一樣，被瞬間

潰決的堰塞湖整個淹沒，所幸村

民已全數撤離而未造成傷亡。但

泥沙累積達5 層樓高，全村未留

一磚一瓦，依現行「莫拉克風災

重建特別條例」，只能有115戶

獲配永久屋，其他不符資格（如

未合法申請建照、無戶籍等）的

62戶族人該怎麼辦？為了維持部

落的完整性，他們已發表聲明，

要求政府一次完成1 7 7棟永久

屋，且同時入住，拒絕分批入

住，以免讓3年前聖帕颱風（村

莊1/4遭土石流沖毀）後歷經遷村

磨難的好茶族人再次受傷，部落

分裂。

由於類似好茶村、需整體遷村

卻又非人人有合法住屋身分的村

落不在少數，中央重建會將儘速

依莫拉克條例2 0條「尊重原住

民」的精神，另訂「遷村」法

規。條件包括：全村達某比例的

村民同意遷村、通過部落會議和

特定的程序達成共識、劃定特定

區域等，重建會副執行長陳振川

表示，如此將可望解決大多數

「流落在外」村民的資格問題。

百感交集

鏡頭轉到二十多公里外、魯凱

永久屋的另一大基地──中廣長

治分台，一個被大片香蕉園和鳳

梨田圍繞的30 公頃平坦基地，經

由族人爭取，剛剛拍板定案命名

為「長治百合園區」，入口意象

也多了百合花、陶壺和百步蛇，

以安置霧台鄉4個部落和三地門

鄉2 個部落為主，可容納500戶居

民，第一批已完成154戶，目前

園區輪廓初具，但仍一片灰濛

濛，許多巷道、公共空間還待整

理綠化，這兩天已有部分族人搬

入新屋。

「佳暮村」許秀香的家在略嫌

冷清的村落中顯得格外熱鬧，客

廳坐了6、7位婦女和好多小孩，

原來今天許秀香的姊妹和她阿美

族丈夫的姊妹分別從南北各地前

來慶祝他們搬新家，晚上還要舉

行感恩禮拜，婆婆媽媽們一面搓

揉小米麵糰、準備晚上要用的

「阿拜」（類似T糬的魯凱傳統

食物，小米外皮，中間包豬肉），

一面閒聊說笑，氣氛溫馨熱絡。

「我們原住民都是這樣啦，很

容易成為一家人，」雖然南北分

隔，但這一大家子姻親們總會把

握機會互相走訪串門子。

On the eve of the first anniversary of Typhoon Morakot, people dislocated from Haocha Village perform a traditional dance to celebrate the imminent
completion of their new homes in Majia Farm.
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世界展望會援建的瑪家農場永久屋，由建築師謝英俊設計，預

留外牆下方和地板等處給居民設計圖騰發揮創意，以營造「石

板新故鄉」。

communities) will be settled here as per-
manent housing is finished in August
and September. The Western-style
homes give one the feeling of being in
the countryside somewhere in Europe or
America. There are three models, includ-
ing a single-family dwelling and a du-
plex. Each is 105 square meters in size,
with 7.2 meters between the structures,
creating an open and spacious feeling.
Moreover, the owners are able to express
their traditional tribal aesthetics or per-
sonal preferences, as they can attach
stone slabs or other designs of their own
making on the outer wall up to the
height of one meter off the ground and
on the floor of the patio.

A new stone slab hometown
“We want to create a hometown with

stone slab culture,” says Chen Zaihui,
the director of the Haocha Relocation
and Reconstruction Association. The
specifics for the permanent housing in
Majia, from the allocations among
groups to the width of the roads to the
size of the homes, all were won through
numerous discussions between the asso-
ciation, the county government and
World Vision Taiwan. Although the as-
sociation cannot be said to be com-
pletely satisfied, the Aborigines could
feel that the relevant agencies were sin-
cerely trying to meet their needs .

“At the current stage the main prob-
lem left to be resolved is the number of
households that can move in.” As Chen
explains, Haocha was instantaneously
and completely inundated by the col-
lapse of a barrier lake. Fortunately, the
villagers had already evacuated and there
were no casualties. But the mud
and silt were as deep as a five-
story building, and not a brick or
roof tile was left. Under the Spe-
cial Act on Reconstruction Fol-
lowing the Typhoon Morakot
Disaster, only 115 of Haocha’s
households were eligible for per-
manent housing. What about
the other 62 households who re-
mained ineligible for various
reasons (for example, the houses
they lived in were not legally
built structures, or they did not

have their legal domicile in Haocha)? In
an effort to maintain the integrity of the
community, the residents issued a decla-
ration requesting that the government
complete 177 new houses in one pack-
age, and relocate all 177 households to-
gether in a single move. They refused to
be relocated separately, in order to avoid
a repeat of the tribulations and intra-
community squabbles experienced
three years ago after Typhoon Sepat,
when one-fourth of their village was
washed away in a landslide.

Because there are many Aboriginal
villages in a situation similar to that of
Haocha, with the whole community be-
ing forced to relocate but not everyone
able to claim ownership of a legal resi-
dence in the old hometown, the Post-
Morakot Disaster Reconstruction Coun-
cil of the central government plans to
adopt new regulations permitting re-
location of complete communities,
based on Article 20 of the Special Act
which calls for respecting the views of
the indigenous peoples themselves.
The criteria will include the following:
A certain percentage of the whole
community agrees to relocate; a con-
sensus is reached through the tribal
assembly and a specially designated
process; and the original village has
been designated a “restricted area”—
meaning unsafe for any further habi-
tation. Council Deputy CEO Chern
Jenn-chuan states that for the majority
of displaced villagers who have “landed
outside the safety net” this will hope-
fully resolve the problem of qualifying
for new housing.

Complex feelings
Panning over about 20 kilometers,

we zoom in on another major site of per-
manent housing for the Rukai: land in
Changzhi that belonged to the Broad-
casting Corporation of China. It consists
of about 30 hectares of level land sur-
rounded by a huge stretch of banana and
pineapple plantations. After much effort
by the Rukai, recently it was decided to
name the settlement Changzhi Baihe,
with baihe meaning “lily,” a symbol of
sacred purity in Rukai culture, while lilies
have been added to the imagery at the
entrance. Mainly for four Aboriginal
communities from Wutai and two from
Sandimen Township, it will have a ca-
pacity of 500 households, of which work
has been completed on 154 homes. The
outlines of the community have taken
shape, and although there is still much
to be done to clean up and plant green-
ery around roads and public spaces,
nonetheless some people have recently
moved into new houses.

The home of Xu Xiuxiang, who relo-
cated from Jiamu Village to Changzhi
Baihe, is churning with activity in the
middle of this otherwise somewhat life-
lessly pristine environment. Six or seven
women and countless children are in the
living room, as it turns out that this is the
day that Xu’s sisters and those of her hus-
band (an Aborigine of the Amis people)
have come from all over to celebrate
their move into a new home, as well as
hold a thanksgiving mass in the evening.
As they roll millet flour into the tradi-
tional Rukai food called abai (similar to
mashu, with millet on the outside and

pork on the inside) for that
evening, they laugh and chat,
creating a warm family atmo-
sphere. “This is the way we
Aborigines are, one big happy
family!” Although scattered
geographically, this extended
clan grabs every opportunity
to visit one another’s homes.

Xu is asked whether she likes
her new home. “It’s a lot better
than staying at the Pingtung Vet-
erans’ Home, which is where we
got provisional housing after

The permanent housing in Majia Farm, funded by World Vision Taiwan
and designed by the renowned architect Hsieh Ying-chun, reserves the
lower part of the external walls for residents to express their creativity.
The goal is to build a new Rukai hometown with a touch of traditional
“stone slab culture.”
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長治基地已命名為「屏東大愛園區長治百合部落」，入口意象融

合慈濟標誌（草地後方）和魯凱、排灣兩族共同的百合花圖騰。

當被問到是否喜歡新

家？「這裡和之前臨時避

難的屏東榮家比起來已經

好多了，而且慈濟送我們

沙發、床組，菲律賓僑胞

送電視、冰箱（慈濟勸募

來的），只差沒有洗衣機

和冷氣，大家對我們已經

很好了！」許秀香表示，

她唯一的兒子多年前車禍

成為植物人，3年後去世，

媳婦出走，她和先生以在山上採

摘靈芝、打獵，來擔起撫養4個

孫子的責任；搬來長治後，孫子

不用走危險山路去讀書，未來升

學也方便，雖要重新適應新環

境，她仍感謝上帝賜給他們這個

房子。

園區另一頭、隔著一片樹林的

是「阿禮村」，牧師羅正吉的家

空盪盪的，家當都還沒搬入，

「我們是『配合』政府週年入

住，先過來坐坐，等8月底3個兒

子回來，一起做完感恩禮拜後才

會搬進來。」雖已78歲卻仍眼神

明亮、講話中氣十足的羅牧師表

示，他們夫婦老了，在世上的時

間不多，以前在山上時就希望能

和兒孫住在一起，搬下山後一家

人可常常相聚，雖然很捨不得部

落漂亮的櫻花園和住了一輩子的

土地，但一家團圓的喜樂更大。

受人點滴，泉湧以報

「魯凱族是感恩的民族，受人

點滴，泉湧以報，」阿禮部落第

6代大頭目包基成說，一年來他

看到政府和NGO的奔波努力，甚

至救災時直昇機在霧台鄉伊拉墜

毀，漢人朋友為了救族人而犧

牲，言語無法道盡他的感激。等

族人安定下來，他會呼籲同胞拿

出行動回饋社會，例如集合魯凱

救難專業人員成立義勇隊，以後

若有其他地區發生災情，他們也

願伸出援手。

對於永久屋申請資格的公平合

理性爭議，包基成認為政府雖無

法照顧到每位族人的需要，但他

常提醒大家仍要心存感恩。

「平地人努力一輩子可能都還

是無殼蝸牛，族人能在平地擁有

自己的房子已經很幸福，如果一

直抱怨批評，會讓外界認為原住

民真的是刁民。」因此他並不贊

成原住民行動聯盟在88週年前夕

北上總統府的「夜宿凱達格蘭大

道」抗議行動，「表達不滿是可

以的，但要透過理性的方式，如

論壇或對話。」

據記者採訪所見，相較於高雄

縣、嘉義縣等重災區的災民不時

高分貝抨擊政府重建不力，屏東

縣的魯凱族和排灣族災民似乎理

性平和多了，尤其是屏東永久屋

的興建速度比高雄縣慢了好幾個

月，也很少聽到他們說重話，何

以如此？

身為卑南族的行政院原住民族

委員會主委孫大川分析，魯凱、

排灣的民族性格較溫和內斂，加

上有傳統文化的支撐力，頭目、

長老的影響力大，部落重視同進

退、共患難的「整體性」，較容

易形成共識，政府和族人對話時

也有一個主體和聚焦對象，溝通

順暢，不會淪為人多口雜、各說

各話，因此災民情況相對穩定。

而高雄縣的那瑪夏和桃源等

鄉，則因為受創幅員大得多，而

布農族是以「家族」為核心的社

會，每個人的意見都有其份量，

難以整合，加上災區廣袤、問題

the disaster. And Tzu Chi [Bud-
dhist Foundation] gave us a
sofa and beds, and overseas
Chinese from the Philippines
gave us a TV and refrigerator,
so the only things we’re miss-
ing are a washing machine
and air conditioner. Everyone
has been so kind to us!” Xu
says that her only son went
into a vegetative state after a
traffic accident many years ago

and died three years later, and her
daughter-in-law walked out; her hus-
band made a living in the mountains
picking lingzhi (Ganoderma) mushrooms
and hunting to support their four grand-
children. Now that they have moved to
Changzhi Baihe, it will be a lot easier for
the grandchildren to go to school. Al-
though they have to adjust to a new envi-
ronment, they thank God for giving
them this house.

No ingrates here
“The Rukai are a people who under-

stand gratitude; when we get a drop of
help, we repay with a gushing spring,”
says Lavuras Abaliwsu, the sixth-genera-
tion chief of Ali. Considering the waves
of efforts put in by government and
NGOs over the past year, including the
crash of a helicopter in Yila Village in
Wutai Township during rescue opera-
tions in which Han Chinese sacrificed
their lives in rescuing Aborigines, he has
no words to express his gratitude. When
the displaced Rukai have all settled
down, he will call on his fellow tribes-
men to do something concrete to repay
society. For example, he might gather to-
gether professional rescue personnel
from the Rukai tribe to form a volunteer
group that could lend a hand if there are
fires or other emergencies elsewhere.

So what does he have to say about the
controversy over whether the criteria for
getting a new home (which have left
some displaced persons outside the
safety net) are fair? Lavuras argues that it
is impossible for the government to take
care of all the needs of every individual,
but he still reminds everyone that they
should feel grateful.

“In the lowlands,” he says, “people

The Changzhi permanent housing site has been formally renamed “The
Pingtung Great Love Park Changzhi Baihe Aboriginal Community,” with
baihe meaning “lily.” The images at the entrance mix the logo of the
Tzu Chi Buddhist Foundation (at the rear of the grassy area) with the
lily, an important symbol to both the Rukai and Paiwan peoples.
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剛搬入長治基地的佳暮村民許秀香家中聚集了各地親友，他們正在準備魯凱慶典中不可或

缺的食物──以小米麵皮包裹豬肉的「阿拜」。

and everybody’s voice is given weight, so
it is harder to aggregate views. Also, the
disaster area is much bigger, and there
are many issues, so it is impossible to get
every detail right, and naturally there will
be more criticism from the disaster vic-
tims there.

Consensus, consensus!
“The Rukai understand that protest-

ing about everything won’t solve prob-
lems, and that it is necessary to realis-
tically face up to extreme weather and
the dilemmas faced by the tribe,” says
Sasala Taiban, chairman of the De-
partment of Tourism Management at
Tajen University and one of the most
outstanding middle-aged people from
Haocha Village. In dealing with the
various problems of relocating, each
community first discussed the matter
internally, then harmonized with
other communities, and through one
meeting after another reached a coor-
dinated and integrated position.

For example, with the earliest ques-
tion to arise, “Should we relocate out of
the mountains?” besides the people of
Haocha, which was so devastated that
they had no option but to relocate, the
people of the other communities all had
a choice. Some advocated staying in
their hometowns, but others argued that
even without a Typhoon Morakot,

people had long been leaving the moun-
tains to work elsewhere, and there were
no economic opportunities in the
mountains that anyone would really re-
gret leaving behind, so why bother to
cling to the old places?

Next, those who decided to relocate,
whether collectively or individually, had
to decide where to go. Originally the
county government had planned to put
all the Rukai people from Wutai Town-
ship in Changzhi, but this plan ran
aground on the fact that long before Ty-
phoon Morakot it was already decided
to relocate the residents of Haocha to
Majia Farm. Although the county gov-
ernment strongly tried to persuade Hao-
cha folks to move to Changzhi, after
weighing the options the latter decided,
for various reasons including close prox-
imity to the old hometown, to stick with
the original plan.

After waiting for the four other com-
munities to make up their minds on
whether to move to Changzhi or not, the
county government, thinking that the
Changzhi site might prove too small at
only about 30 hectares, sought to get use
of a farm of over 100 hectares northeast
of Pingtung City owned by Taiwan Sugar
Corporation. However, because TSC
was only willing to turn over eight
hectares in the first phase, the Wutai

Friends and relatives from all over who have gathered at the home of Jiamu Village resident Xu
Xiuxiang—who has just moved into new housing in Changzhi Baihe—prepare abai millet-flour
dumplings, an essential dish at Rukai celebrations.

can work for a lifetime and still not own
their own homes. It’s already a very lucky
thing that people from the indigenous
mountain communities now have
homes of their own in the lowlands. If
people only complain and criticize, out-
siders will think that Aborigines are re-
ally ‘troublemakers.’” This is why he did
not approve of the protest held in front
of the presidential office on the eve of the
first anniversary of Typhoon Morakot by
an Aboriginal activist group. “It’s not
wrong to express dissatisfaction, but you
have to use rational methods, like public
debate and dialogue.”

Based on what this reporter saw on
her visit, compared to displaced persons
in Kaohsiung and Chiayi counties who
have sometimes complained vocifer-
ously that the government’s reconstruc-
tion efforts have been inadequate, the
Rukai and Paiwan of Pingtung have
been much more measured. In particu-
lar, even though construction of perma-
nent housing in Pingtung has been sev-
eral months behind that in Kaohsiung
County, you rarely hear people getting
upset about it. Why is this?

Here is how Sun Ta-chuan, a Puyuma
Aborigine and currently minister of the
Council of Indigenous Peoples of the
central government, answers that ques-
tion: The character of the Rukai and Pai-
wan peoples is more circumspect and
moderate. You also have to consider the
staying power of traditional culture, in
which the chiefs and elders retain a lot of
influence, and the tribe emphasizes the
“integrity” of united action and shared
hardship, so consensus is easier. There-
fore the government has a coherent dia-
logue partner with clear leaders they can
talk to who can effectively speak on
everyone’s behalf, so communication is
smoother, and you don’t end up with
everybody having their own say. In con-
sequence, the situation with Rukai and
Paiwan disaster victims has been corre-
spondingly trouble-free.

In contrast, in places like Namasia
and Taoyuan in Kaohsiung County, a lot
more people have been affected. Also,
the Bunun, who are the main residents
in those areas, have a clan-based society,



也多，在無法面面俱到下，災民

的反彈聲浪自然較大。

共識、共識！

「魯凱族人認知到，事事抗爭

反對並不能解決問題，而要務實

地面對極端氣候和部落的困

境，」大仁科技大學觀光系主

任、好茶村的中生代菁英台邦．

撒沙勒表示，對遷村面臨的大小

問題，各部落都先在內部討論，

再和其他部落協商，透過一次又

一次的會議來整合意見。

以最早的課題「要不要遷

村？」來說，霧台鄉除了好茶全

村覆滅一定得遷村外，其他部落

都還有選擇，有人主張根留原

鄉，有人認為就算沒有88風災，

族人也早已陸續遷移下山，山上

並沒什麼產業值得留戀，何必固

守？接著，決定要遷下來的部落

和族人必須商討「遷去哪裡？」

原本依縣政府規劃，整個霧台鄉

魯凱族都要安置於長治基地，礙

於好茶早在88風災前即已敲定遷

村到瑪家農場，雖縣府極力敦促

好茶改去長治，但族人經多次折

衝仍以安全和離鄉最近等因素，

選擇維持原議、遷往瑪家農場。

在等待其他4個部落商討是否

要去長治的期間，縣政府認為長

治基地僅有30公頃、腹地有限，

於是另外找了一塊一百多公頃、

位於屏東市東北方的台糖「東海

豐農場」。「縣長屬意那塊地，

是希望和其附近的國道自行車道

及公路花園串連，形成一條帶狀

的文化產業圈，」屏東縣原民處

副處長蔡文進說，後來因為台糖

第一批只願釋出8公頃，霧台鄉

長覺得沒有保障，加上鄉民擔心

附近許多養豬戶會污染環境和水

源，今年3月才決議回到長治基

地，縣長仍尊重鄉民決定。

永久屋VS.永久聚落

遷移基地底定後，還有族人更

在意的「整體性」問題，不只好

茶族人甘願繼續在避難地「隘寮

營區」簡陋燠熱的環境下忍受等

待，好讓177戶一起遷入永久屋

基地，阿禮部落也同樣有「要搬

一起搬」的聲音。

阿禮重建會總幹事柯清雄無奈

地表示，雖然即將搬入新家了，

但不少族人和他一樣沒有太大的

喜悅，因為想到全村88戶中仍有

三十幾戶沒被核准，就很不安。

大部分阿禮人因在山下有工作，

為方便孩子入學才把戶籍遷下來

或乾脆在山下買房子，但他們的

認同仍在部落，若因狹隘的法令

而被排除在新聚落之外，這三十

幾戶族人將成為沒有根的浮萍。

雖然中央重建會允諾將另朝

「遷村」的模式來解套，但究竟

是否可以落實？第二批核准的資

格為何？仍是全體族人揮之不去

的焦慮，也是他們念茲在茲的努

力目標。

「沒有房子在部落，是找不到

認同的，」撒沙勒表示，魯凱族

歷盡滄桑的好茶村民籲請政府重視村落完

整性，讓177戶村民同時入住。圖為仍安
置於「隘寮營區」的好茶婦女。
The people of Haocha Aboriginal community,
who have been through a lot of ups and downs
together, called on the government to amend
the rehousing criteria so that all 177 house-
holds could move together as one into new
permanent housing. The photo shows two old
ladies from Haocha who had been temporarily
sheltered at an abandoned military base.

是以家屋為主體的社會，每一棟

房子都有一個「家名」，家中孩

子長大要另立家屋時，除了全村

族人一起出動幫忙蓋屋外，家族

長輩也會另給予新的家名；部落

裡福利分享、榮譽的頒發都是以

家屋為單位，例如有人獵到一頭

山豬，除了「納貢」給大頭目的

豬心和大腿外，其他的就依親疏

遠近分給各家；父子或祖父都有

狩獵長才，且受部落公認的家

庭，才可在家屋外雕刻象徵榮耀

的圖騰（如山豬或獵槍）。

「對魯凱人而言，家屋絕不只

是一個遮風避雨的殼子，」房子

在部落裡也具有辨識社會角色及

階級的功能，頭目、貴族的家屋

搭配哪些圖騰？獵過熊的獵人家

屋可用哪些裝飾？都有森嚴的規

範，因此族人對長治基地出現部

落頭目、村長無法獲得住屋而流

浪在外的情況，莫不感到荒謬至

極。

「許多人在外地打拚努力，最

終還是希望回到部落擁有一棟房

子，在部落終老，心靈有一個歸

宿。」撒沙勒以自己為例，他之

所以捨外縣市人類學科系教書的

機會，留在屏東，除了因為大仁

科技大學支持原鄉研究，也是希

望能長期陪伴部落。

出生在舊好茶、小學畢業才離

開原鄉的他，身份認同一直在好

茶，大學畢業後曾經參與「重建

舊好茶」運動，一路走來，看到

新好茶第一代人一輩子在外地打

工流浪，從事建築工、遠洋漁業

等低成就行業，幾無幸福可言，

很希望為部落未來盡一份心力。

「其實30年來，我的心沒離開

過好茶，內心深處非常明白，學

術成就再高，最後埋葬我的、為

我哭泣的，還是我的族人！」

臍帶相連

在永久屋紛擾逐漸塵埃落定

後，下一步族人的規劃為何？



魯凱的家屋蘊含豐富的文化和社會意涵，不同階級的家屋各有不同圖騰。圖為阿禮村大頭

目石板家屋旁加蓋的二層樓房，牆面百步蛇和紅蝴蝶結人像，都是大頭目家才能有的裝飾。

each dwelling has its own moniker.
When a child grows up and establishes
his own household, not only does the
whole village mobilize to help build the
structure, the tribal elders will choose a
new name for it. The allocation of ben-
efits and honors is also done with the
dwelling as the unit. For example, if a
hunter brings home a mountain boar,
besides the parts that go to the chief,
everything else is divided by households
(depending upon the degree of relation
to the hunter), and when hunters in a
family earn glory, it is their house that
wears the symbols of the success.

“To the Rukai a house is not just a
shell to keep out the elements.” In the
community, houses also have the
function of differentiating social sta-
tus. What kinds of images can be used
to decorate the house of the chief? The
nobility? A hunter? There are rigid
rules governing all these things, which
is why the people of Ali felt it was ab-
surd for traditional and elected com-
munity leaders to have been ruled in-
eligible for permanent housing.

“A lot of people left the village to
work hard elsewhere but always thought
there would be a day they could go back
and have their own house in the com-
munity where they could grow old and
reconnect spiritually.” Sasala Taiban
points to himself as an example. He has
turned down opportunities to teach an-

thropology at universities in other coun-
ties and remained in Pingtung not only
because Tajen University supports re-
search into indigenous peoples, but also
so he could stay close to his people.

Umbilical cord
Now that the dust has settled on

the controversies surrounding perma-
nent housing, what is the next step for
the people of Ali?

Ali chief Lavuras Abaliwsu proposes
the principles, “Don’t abandon the
hometown, don’t let the culture die out,
keep the Rukai going on a sustainable
basis.” He feels that for all the Western
Rukai, whether they live in the moun-
tains or lowlands, there is an unbreak-
able bond with the land handed down
by their ancestors in Wutai, forming
an organic whole like mother and
child tied by an umbilical cord. The
hometowns in the mountains are like
an ailing mother who should not be
neglected, but should be cared for and
helped to recuperate. This is why he
has defined them as a “recovery and
nurturing group.” Meanwhile, those
who have moved to new communities
in the lowlands are like children who
need nourishment, whom he calls an
“inheritance and offspring group.”

When typhoons approach, indig-
enous peoples’ communities in the
lowlands can offer temporary shelter
to those from the mountains, while in

Township executive began to worry that
the future would be insecure with this
plan. Also, many of the Aborigines
awaiting relocation thought that the
hog-raising operations near the TSC site
would pollute the soil and water. So they
decided (albeit only in March of this
year!) to go back to Changzhi, and the
county respected their decision.

Not just shells
Having decided to relocate to Chang-

zhi, some members of the tribe then be-
gan to be concerned with the “coher-
ence” problem. Not only did the people
of Haocha decide to wait it out in their
crude and hot temporary shelters at an
abandoned military base so that all 177
households could move together into
permanent housing, there were also
voices from the Ali community saying,
“If we move, then everyone should be
able to move together.”

Ke Qingxiong, the director of the Ali
Reconstruction Association, states that
although they will move into new
houses, many Rukai people, himself in-
cluded, are not joyous. Indeed, they feel
“uneasy” because, of Ali’s 88 house-
holds more than 30 have been ruled
ineligible for new homes. He says that
most Ali people work in the lowlands,
and in order to register their kids in
school they had to move their legal
domicile down, though their identity
is still with the old hometown. If they
are excluded from the new settlement
because of a narrow reading of the
law, these 30-plus households will be-
come “driftwood” rooted nowhere.

The Post-Morakot Disaster Recon-
struction Council has promised to de-
vise a legal framework permitting “col-
lective relocation of a whole village” to
solve this problem, but can they really
implement it? What will be the criteria
for eligibility for the second review? The
people of Ali cannot rid themselves of
anxieties over such questions, and they
are continuing to work hard toward
making these promises a reality.

“Without a house, you have no
standing in the community,” says Sasala
Taiban. He says that Rukai society is
based on the house as its core unit, and

Rukai homes are filled with cultural and social meanings, as people of different ranks have different
imagery on their homes. Across the top of this picture you can see images of hundred-pace snakes
and heads with red “butterfly knots,” which means that this house belongs to the chief, who has an
exclusive right to use such symbols.
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阿禮村大頭目包基成提出了

「原鄉不棄、文化不滅、魯凱永

續」的理念，他認為西魯凱各部

落無論居於山上或山下，均與霧

台先祖傳下來的土地不可分割，

是一個「母子臍帶相連的共同

體」──山上原鄉好比生了病的

母親，不可棄之不顧，應該照護

著休養復育，他因此規劃為「重

整復育圈」；而遷到山下的新部

落則是需要滋補的新生兒，他稱

之為「中繼生活圈」。

當颱風汛期來臨，山下部落可

提供留居山上族人避難照顧的功

能，平常時期山下是山上部落生

計產品的包裝、展示和聯繫窗

口；因為有山上部落負責看守原

鄉的土地家園，山下族人仍可回

鄉工作，山上、山下互相幫補協

助。而聯繫母子之間的「臍帶」

就是台24線公路及支線，「我們

不要求多寬敞快速，只要維持基

本安全、暢通即可。」包基成

說，有人質疑為了山上幾戶人家

花幾億元經費值得嗎？「但若從

拯救一個即將滅亡的族群來看，

就會有不同的判斷！」

至於山上的重建，他認為應包

括「生態復育」、「文化復育」

和「傳統產業復振」3個面向；

山下的中繼生活圈則規劃有語言

教育、返鄉尋根探源之旅，設立

「遊客服務中心」，為前往山上

參加生態旅遊的遊客做行前解

說、教育等配套措施。

新獵人文化

相對於「希望在原鄉」、「原鄉

不棄」的願景，撒沙勒則認為既

然已遷村下山，就宜好好思考如

何在新土地上生根、創造新生

活。

「我不太擔心族人遷移下來的

生活適應問題。」他表示，古魯

凱和現代魯凱早已不同，何況任

何族群都得面對新的環境變化和

挑戰，重要的是要找到文化發展

的動能，使族人擁有安全的環

境，享有現代化社區功能（如太

陽能發電、好的排水系統），又

能兼顧魯凱的文化傳承。

例如要如何發展「新獵人文

化」，並保有獵人文化中的分

享、犧牲、集體合作的精神？或

許可透過和山林土地的連結，成

立一個事業基金，由族人來共管

分享（如美國印地安人保留區以

賭場營收成立基金），再運用於

文化、祭典的保存。或者，在平

地永久屋基地附近承租耕地，由

族人共同耕種，總收益由部落共

享，也是一種文化精神的傳承。

撒沙勒強調，這些部落事業都

要避開漢人社會強調私有、競爭

的經營模式，因為一旦走向個人

私有、貪求營利，魯凱文化勢必

加速解體，「面對大社會的衝

擊，我們一定要用集體的力量才

能抵擋！」此外他也呼籲，永久

屋基地的行政管理，將很大程度

影響族群發展的完整性，需要細

膩處理。尤其瑪家農場把百年前

曾因耕地爭執而成「世仇」的好

茶部落和排灣族瑪家部落「送做

堆」，將來的行政區若當成「一

個基地」來管理，將會產生嚴重

問題，因為只有一位村長、一位

代表，究竟要為哪個部落服務？

「魯凱族人遷到長治和瑪家

後，雖有挑戰，但不至於悲

觀，」孫大川認為，不論是連結

原鄉和新部落，或在平地重新生

根發展，只要族人用心，政府也

會給予多元的支持。此外，台灣

社會已愈來愈多元、包容，原民

下山後的文化認同應不至於斷

滅，仍會繼續尋找新的存活方

式；他以花東阿美族都市原住民

30年的發展來看，至今仍選擇親

水和親近自然的居住環境，社會

脈絡也沒斷裂，仍保有頭目制

度，且年年舉辦豐年祭等。阿美

可以，文化基底深厚的魯凱，未

來前景也應該是樂觀的。　　□

normal times the lowland communities
will be the windows for packaging, dis-
play, and logistics for mountain prod-
ucts. Meanwhile the people in the
mountains will be responsible for pro-
tecting the ancestral land and home-
towns, making it possible for those from
the lowlands to go back to their home-
towns for economic activity. In this way
those in the lowlands and those in the
mountains will be mutually supportive.
The “umbilical cord,” meanwhile, is Pro-
vincial Highway 24 and its branch roads.
“We are not asking for the roads to be
wide or fast, just basically safe and acces-
sible, that’s enough,” says Lavuras. To
those who ask whether it is worth spend-
ing hundreds of millions of NT dollars
for the benefit of a few holdout house-
holds in the mountains, he responds: “If
you look at it as rescuing an ethnic group
that is about to disintegrate, you will
judge differently!”

As for reconstruction in the moun-
tains, he feels this should include three
aspects: environmental recovery, cul-
tural recovery, and revitalization of tradi-
tional industries. He intends that the “in-
heritance and offspring group” in the
lowlands will travel back to their home-
towns for education in their mother lan-
guages and for visits to reconnect with
their roots, and a “visitor service center”
should be established so that travelers
who intend to go into the mountains for
eco-tourism can get informed and edu-
cated prior to departure.

New hunting culture
In contrast to those who urge a return

to indigenous hometowns, Sasala Tai-
ban suggests that since most people have
already moved to the lowlands, they
should focus on succeeding in their new
environment and coming up with a new
way of life.

“I’m not that worried about the abil-
ity of the displaced people to adapt in
terms of daily life,” he says. There has
long been a big difference between mod-
ern Rukai and their ancestors, and any-
way all ethnic groups have to face new
environments and challenges. What’s
important is that they find a new motive
force for cultural development, so that
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遷村下山後的魯凱各部落，是否能在新的土地上生根茁壯，創造新魯凱文化？是下一階段

最重要的課題。圖為安置於屏東榮家的魯凱孩童。

cans), which can be applied to the
preservation of culture and rituals. Or,
in the farmland around the new per-
manent housing communities,
people could collectively farm and
then share the harvest among the
tribe, which would be another
way to pass on their volksgeist.

As Taiban emphasizes,
these community en-
terprises must have a
different operating
model from the pri-
vate, competitive one
of Han society, be-
cause once you move

toward personal ownership and pur-
suit of profit, Rukai culture will disin-
tegrate even faster. “In dealing with
the impact from the larger society, we
have no choice but to use collective
power if we want to resist!”

In addition, Taiban also calls for very
careful handling of administrative prob-
lems in the new permanent housing
sites, because these will greatly affect
the integrity of the development of
tribal groups. In particular, the Majia
Farm is the new home to three moun-
tain communities, of which two—the
Haocha community of Rukai people
and the Majia community of Paiwan
people—have a century-old feud over
farming land. If in the future it is de-
cided to make the settlement a single
administrative jurisdiction, there will
be serious problems, because there
can only be one village executive and
one representative, so which commu-
nity would they serve?

“Although there are challenges for the
Rukai people moving to Changzhi and
Majia, there’s no need to be pessimistic,”
says Sun Ta-chuan. Whether it be link-
ages between hometowns and new
communities, or setting down new roots
in lowland settlements, things will be
OK so long as everyone is determined,
while the government will give sup-
port in a variety of ways. Moreover,
Taiwanese society is more and more
pluralized and tolerant, so it is not
likely that the culture of indigenous
peoples will be extinguished in the
lowlands, and people can still search
for new ways of life. From the record
of 30 years of urban life of the Amis
people of Hualien and Taitung coun-
ties, Sun says, they still favor living en-
vironments close to water and close
to nature, and the social network has
not fallen apart. They still have the

chief system, hold the harvest fes-
tival every year, and so forth. If
the Amis can do it, given that
the Rukai have very deeply set
cultural roots, we can still be
upbeat about their future.     �

(Coral Lee/photos by Jimmy
Lin/tr. by Phil Newell)

they have a safe environment where they
can enjoy the benefits of modern society
(like solar power and sewerage systems)
while also ensuring the transmission of
Rukai culture.

For example, how can a “new hunt-
ing culture” be developed that retains
the sharing, self-sacrifice, and coopera-
tion of traditional hunting culture? Per-
haps this will be through links with the
mountain forests. An enterprise fund
could be established to be collectively
managed and shared by all the people of
a tribe (just as funds have been estab-
lished using revenues from gambling ca-
sinos on reservations of Native Ameri-

Will relocated Rukai communities be able to set deep roots and grow strong in new soil, creating a
revitalized Rukai culture? This is the most important issue for the next stage of recovery from Morakot.
The photo shows Rukai children who are staying for now in a veterans home in Pingtung.
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位於中央山脈最南段、霧台鄉最深處的阿禮部落，是一遺世獨立的寧靜山村。

（右下）從事教育工作的阿禮部落第6代大頭目包基成，對魯凱的文化歷史如數家珍，
他也是留守山區的10 戶之一。

位於中央山脈最南端、霧台鄉

最深處的魯凱族古老部落──阿

禮，近年努力推動生態旅遊，深

獲國外背包客、及賞鳥賞蝶人士

青睞；莫拉克風災後，占阿禮村

1/2區塊的「下部落」已不堪居
住，但「上部落」仍算安全，原

先32戶居民中，有10戶居民不畏
山塌路斷的不便，決定留鄉發

展，以低度開發、豐富的動植物

生態，持續經營一種以保育為主

軸、並提供部落生活與文化體驗

的生態旅遊。

這種小而美的生態旅遊是否是

大型風災後，留鄉原住民的生機

和部落永續發展的新模式？阿禮

的經驗已開啟了一線希望。

費盡千辛萬苦到達的地方，果

然令人印象深刻！

為一睹阿禮風采，7月初記者

央求正在屏東榮家「汛期避災」

的阿禮生態旅遊核心人物包泰德

夫婦陪同一塊兒上山。沿台24線

向西行，過了三地門進入霧台鄉

後，一路是陡峭坡路，顛簸一個

多小時，經過伊拉、神山部落和

霧台村後到達吉露村，一片大崩

壁阻斷前進的路，此地距阿禮還

有6公里，須步行1.5小時才能到

達。

順著蒼翠山巒蜿蜒而上，走在

空盪盪公路中，頗有天涯我獨行

的況味；沿路經過幾處大坍方，

有大小落石「掛」在山壁的，屏

息以小跑步快速通過，也有一、

二座崩壁已經崩到岩盤裸露再無

可崩的，便安然踱步通過。一路

上包泰德拎著上山的食物默默行

走，頗有魯凱人的內斂「悶騷」

味，他的客家太太古秀慧背著相

機悠閒踱步，看到美麗的花草昆

蟲就蹲下來捕捉鏡頭。

人間仙境

近中午時抵達海拔1,300公尺的

阿禮，映入眼簾的是個幽靜、遺

世獨立的村莊，第一戶就是包泰

德的民宿，雅緻花園令人眼睛一

亮，男主人一手打造的屋子依山

而立，厚重石板砌的牆面古意盎

然，原木露臺突懸於山壁，層巒

疊翠鋪排於眼前，儼然人間仙

境。

殘破山河冒綠芽

阿禮部落的生態旅遊
Set in Stone:
Keeping Ali Aboriginal Community Alive

Located at the southernmost tip of
the Central Mountain Range is the

ancient Rukai settlement of Ali, the most
remote in Wutai Township. In recent
years efforts to promote eco-tourism have
won a lot of attention from foreign back-
packers and from bird and butterfly
watchers. Although Typhoon Morakot left
one-half of Ali’s land—what locals call
the “lower settlement”—uninhabitable,
the “upper settlement” remains relatively
safe, and of the original 32 households, 10
have decided to remain here, undaunted
by landslides or inconveniences like
washed-out roads. They are continuing to
do business here, offering eco-tourism that
plays on the area’s low level of develop-
ment, abundance of plant and animal
life, and tribal life and culture.

Will this “small is beautiful” ap-
proach to eco-tourism in the wake of a
large and devastating disaster prove to
be a model for sustainable development
for indigenous peoples who have de-
cided to stick it out in their old homes?
The experience thus far at Ali offers a
certain amount of hope.

When it takes this much effort to
get to a place, it had better be impres-
sive! This one was worth the walk.

文‧李珊　圖‧古秀慧提供

The Ali Aboriginal community, located in the most remote part of Wutai Township in the southern
part of the Central Mountain Range, is a tranquil place removed from the world.
(facing page) Rukai culture and history are very important to Lavuras Abaliwsu, the sixth-
generation chief of Ali, who is now a teacher. His is one of the 10 households who have chosen
to stay in their mountain hometown.
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In order to get a good look at Ali, in
early July this reporter asked the hus-
band-and-wife team of Bao Taide and
Gu Xiuhui—core figures in eco-tourism
in Ali who at that time were down in the
lowlands in a veterans’ home in Ping-
tung for the duration of the typhoon sea-
son—to guide her up the mountains.
We followed Provincial Highway 24
west, and after passing through Sandi-
men entered Wutai Township. Thereaf-
ter, it was a slow-motion roller-coaster
ride all the way. After rattling and bounc-
ing up and down steep grades for more
than an hour and a half as we passed
through Yila, Shenshan, and Wutai, we
finally arrived at Jilu. There a landslide
blocked the road going forward, still six
kilometers from Ali, which took another
1.5-hour hike to reach.

Winding through the emerald moun-
tains, as we walked along the totally de-
serted highway, there was a sense of tak-
ing a solitary stroll through the vastness
of the world. Along the way we passed
several places where there had been
landslides, with rocks large and small
still “suspended” on the steeply sloping
mountain face; we hurried past these at a
trot. There were also one or two places
where the collapse has been so complete

that there was nothing left to fall, and we
walked past these with calm and even
steps. Along the whole route Bao Taide,
with all our provisions on his back,
walked without saying a word, living up
to the reputation of Rukai men as silent
types who keep their thoughts to them-
selves. His wife Gu Xiuhui, a Hakka,
strolled casually carrying only a camera,
and she would kneel to capture any at-
tractive flowers or insects with her lens.

Heaven on Earth
It was nearly noon when we reached

Ali, at an altitude of 1300 meters. What
first struck my eyes was a tranquil, other-
worldly little hamlet. The first structure
was Bao’s guesthouse, with an elegant
garden that was truly dazzling. Single-
handedly, the man of the house had
built it leaning against the mountain,
with walls made of thick and heavy
stone slabs, giving the place an antique
air. A deck for viewing the scenery, made
of unstained wood, jutted out over a
cliff, while layers of peaks and greenery
were laid out before the eyes; it was just
like a Heaven on Earth.

The houses of the “upper settle-
ment” were built along a slope.
Most were mundane mul-
tistory structures made of
concrete and fronted with
tile, but there were also
a few lovely homes
decorated with
stone slabs. Ar-
riving at the
300-year-old
slab home of
Lavuras Aba-
liwsu, whose
family holds
t h e  t r i b a l
chieftainship,
there is a large
open area in
front where
traditional cel-
ebrations or ritu-
als are held. The
house is only a
little taller
than a per-
son, with

thickset walls made from piled-up stone
slabs. On the wall are a relief carving
of a scene from the Rukai story of the
hundred-pace snake and the princess
as well as the Rukai name of the resi-
dence. High up along the wall are de-
pictions of faces with “butterfly knot”
headgear, guardians watching over the
village. “The hundred-pace snake is
the ancestor of the Rukai, and the but-
terfly knot symbolizes interdepen-
dence of resources and tribal unity,”
explains Gu Xiuhui. “Only the chief is
allowed to use these as decorations.”

When you walk on the roads
around Ali, the air is filled with a re-
freshing, peaceful feeling. Plum trees
are planted along the slope that runs
from the upper settlement down to
the lower settlement, but because of a
lack of understanding of marketing
and packaging, in the past people just
ate them themselves or let them go to
rot. “It’s only in the last couple of years
that we have been making fermented

plum drinks, which
are good for the cir-

culation and have been
popular with visitors,” says

Gu Xiuhui. In the past, the
main crops planted in Ali were

staples like millet, taro, and corn,
purely to supply local needs. Almost
no Aborigines have made a real living

from agriculture, and there are no
other industries in the mountains

that people can rely on for their live-
lihoods. That’s why out of the more
than 300 villagers that used to live
here, 85% have left to work or study
elsewhere, and the vast majority of
those still in the mountains are elderly.

Fallen leaf back to the root
How did eco-tourism get started?

Bao Taide returned to his hometown
more than a decade ago after a life of

doing odd jobs as an “urban no-
mad.” At first he tried raising

cash crops like vegetables,
chili peppers, jelly figs,

and peaches, but his ef-
forts were either washed
out by typhoons or
proved to be money-



這位婆婆正用月桃梗編織成蓆子，阿禮人仍

保有與大自然緊密相連的生活智慧，可惜的

是，災後老人陸續下山，此景恐難再見。

（下圖）莫拉克災前，每逢小米收成時節，

總可見田邊工寮內婦女忙著整理的身影，這

種豐足平靜的景致，未來還可能重現嗎？

整個「上部落」的屋舍沿坡地

而建，大多是一般的水泥磁磚樓

房，偶有幾戶石板造型或貼牆的

美麗房舍；來到有300年歷史的

大頭目家石板屋前，屋前大片廣

場是族人舉行慶典儀式的場地，

屋子高度只比人身略高，由石板

堆疊出厚厚的牆，牆面有幅百步

蛇盤踞在「巴冷公主」身軀上的

雕刻及「阿爸禮握手」的家屋

名，頭綁紅蝴蝶結的人頭圖騰在

石牆高處一字排開，彷彿守護者

模樣凝視著部落。「百步蛇是魯

凱的祖先，蝴蝶結象徵資源的連

結和部落的團結，都只有當家頭

目的家屋才能以此裝飾，」古秀

慧說。

「傳統石板屋的屋樑採用紅櫸

或烏心石等上好的木材，才耐得

住屋裡長年的煙燻熱烤，還能防

蟲防蛀。」古秀慧說，又長又重

的樑木在陡斜坡地上搬運，在當

年可是不得了的大事呢。

走在阿禮路上，空氣中散發寧

靜清澈的氛圍，從上部落到下部

落的陡坡上種了許多紅肉李，但

因為不懂行銷包裝，以前都是自

用或任其自生自滅，「這兩年才

開始用糖加以發酵，做成紅肉李

露飲品，對心血管很好，滿受遊

客歡迎的。」古秀慧說，阿禮過

去都是種植小米、芋頭、玉米等

雜糧，自給自足，族人幾乎沒有

以農業營生的，山上也沒有其他

賴以為生的產業，因此三百多位

村民中，85%都到外地工作求學

了，留在山上的僅有四十多人，

大多是老人。

落葉歸根

說起做生態旅遊的淵源，包泰

德十多年前結束「都市流浪」的

打工生涯回到家鄉後，曾嚐試種

植蔬菜、辣椒及愛玉、甜桃等經

濟作物，但不是被颱風颳得血本

無歸就是成本過高不賺反賠，一

直跌跌撞撞；大約6年前台灣山

區部落吹起「休閒產業」風，他

們發現許多遊客因到霧台藝術村

遊玩時「誤闖」阿禮而欣賞不

已，於是轉向休閒旅遊的方向。

包泰德是大頭目包基成的小舅

舅，他們取得村中耆老支持，也

申請到政府經費，鼓勵族人美化

家戶及農墾地、營造出一個鳥語

花香的社區，幾戶人家也整修住

家做為民宿，古秀慧則展開耆老

訪談紀錄。

民國97年屏科大森林系副教授

陳美惠受縣府委託前來輔導，導

入以保育為主軸的「生態旅遊」，

使他們對未來前景更具信心。

「阿禮有非常雄厚的生態旅遊

潛力，」陳美惠表示，在自然資

源上，阿禮位於雙鬼湖（大鬼

湖、小鬼湖）野生動物重要棲息

環境的入口，鳥類（熊鷹、黃嘴

角梟、小剪尾等）、昆蟲（蝶

類、螢火蟲、甲蟲等）、哺乳類

（水鹿、飛鼠、穿山甲等），動

物資源豐沛；文化資產更是珍

貴，整個西魯凱中過去「逃過」

日本和國民政府遷村「迫害」

的，只有阿禮和鄰村的吉露。

莫拉克風災後，吉露因地基滑

動，需整個遷村，阿禮的「上部

落」便成為目前魯凱族人能居住

的唯一據點，部落裡的頭目家屋

就是一座活的博物館，石板家屋

裡面有「魯凱三寶」——陶壺、

琉璃珠、銅刀，家屋下有前3代

大頭目家的墓葬穴（魯凱人過世

後，均以蹲坐方式葬在屋內石板

下），還有說不盡的頭目家族故

事。而當地人和大自然還有各種

緊密相連的生活關係：例如採行

不施用農藥和化肥的自然農耕

法，運用石板做桌椅、地板，就

地取材搭建涼亭等，居民的「傳

統智慧」保存遠勝於許多原鄉。

愈挫愈勇

先天條件具足，加上族人認同

生態旅遊，努力進修相關知識，

The grandmother above is using shell ginger
strips to weave a sleeping mat. The people of
Ali still retain a lot of traditional knowledge, but
since the disaster many of those with this
knowledge have relocated to the lowlands.
Before Typhoon Morakot, you could also often
see women busy in the fields, as pictured
below. Will it ever be possible to see peaceful
scenes like these again?



阿禮部落的許多角落，均可見到居民的巧

思與藝術天分。（林格立攝）

losing ventures, and he failed time after
time. About six years ago, the idea of
“recreational industries” began to be
bandied about in the mountain com-
munities, and local people discovered
that many travelers to the nearby Wutai
Artists Village would “stumble into” Ali
and be amazed at what they found. So
Bao decided to turn to tourism.

Bao is the youngest uncle of the chief,
Lavuras Abaliwsu, and they won the
support of the village elders and received
a government subsidy to beautify local
homes and plots of farmland, in order to
create a community that would “ring
with birdcall and be fragrant with flora.”
Several families renovated their houses
to make homestays. Meanwhile Gu Xiu-
hui began making and transcribing au-
dio recordings of interviews with elders.

In 2008, the Pingtung County Gov-
ernment commissioned Chen Mei-hui,
an associate professor in the Department
of Forestry at National Pingtung Univer-
sity of Science and Technology, to come
to Ali to assist in the creation of eco-tour-
ism with an emphasis on conserving the
surrounding environment in the pro-
cess. This gave the community even
more confidence about future prospects.

“Ali has tremendous potential for
eco-tourism,” says Chen. In terms of
natural resources, Ali is located at the en-
trance to a vital habitat area for wild ani-
mals around the “Two Ghost Lakes” (Big
Ghost Lake and Little Ghost Lake). There
is a rich variety of animals, including
birds, insects, and mammals. Its cultural
resources are even more rare and impor-
tant, because of all the Western Rukai,
only Ali and its neighbor village of Jilu
avoided relocation by either the Japa-
nese colonial regime or the Nationalist
government.

After Typhoon Morakot, the land that
provided the foundation for Jilu had be-
come vulnerable to landslides, leaving the
upper settlement of Ali as the last remain-
ing inhabitable bastion of continuity with
the Rukai past. The home of the tribal
chief is a living history museum: Inside
the stone-slab house one can still find the
traditional “three treasures”—clay pot-
tery, lazurite beads, and bronze knives;

below the house is a burial pit for the last
three generations of the chief’s family
(traditionally the Rukai have buried de-
ceased family members in a kneeling po-
sition beneath the stone floor of the
home); and there is an endless supply of
clan stories. Moreover, local people live
in close interdependence with nature. For
instance, they use natural cultivating
methods that employ no pesticides or
chemical fertilizers; make tables, chairs,
and floors out of stone slabs; and have
built a pavilion entirely out of local mate-
rials. “Traditional knowledge” has been
far better preserved by residents here than
in most other Aboriginal communities.

When the going gets tough
With these innate advantages, plus

the fact that the people of the village
strongly agreed with moving in the di-
rection of eco-tourism and worked hard
to bone up on relevant knowledge, it
was not long before word got around
and visitors began streaming in. How-
ever, just as eco-tourism was getting on
track, Typhoon Morakot struck, and the
beautiful community they had built up
over many years was virtually obliter-
ated. Not only was the experience terrify-
ing in itself, villagers were also forced to
face the question of accepting designa-
tion as an uninhabitable area (“restricted
area” in the legal lingo) and move as a
group to the Changzhi permanent hous-
ing settlement.

The Rukai have strong solidarity and
emphasize collective action. Early this
year many of the residents of the upper
settlement decided to move together
with all the residents of the lower settle-
ment down to the lowlands. Only 10
households, still deeply attached to the
land, decided to stay in their hometown.

The enthusiasm of their old custom-
ers was also a force encouraging them to
stay in Ali. “The road was only opened
two months after Morakot, and al-
though there was no electricity, a lot of
friends had already started asking when
we would reopen for business. They told
us they were willing to come up even if
we only had an open fire and some
candles!” says Gu Xiuhui.

“Although the environment has been

transformed, looking at what nature re-
ally is and does is at the very heart of eco-
tourism,” says Chen Mei-hui. Morakot
could in fact be the opportunity for both
residents and visitors to ponder: How
should people adapt to the changes in
the environment? When should we try
to control, how should we try to control,
and when should we put down our tools
and humbly return control to nature?

Based on thinking like this, Ali’s re-
maining residents have decided not to
open to the public during typhoon sea-
son (July to October), and to close their
doors even in other seasons whenever
the weather turns bad. As for the hard-to-
maintain six-kilometer road from Jilu to
Ali, they will just ask travelers to hike the
route in the spirit of authentic low-devel-
opment nature travel.

You can see creative ideas and artistic talent
in many corners of Ali. (photo by Jimmy Lin)

Training in place
Chen Mei-hui states that the condi-

tions for eco-tourism are tougher in the
wake of the disaster, and it would be
hard to survive operating only six
months a year. The residents will have to
“multitask” in order to develop in a sus-
tainable way. Therefore she won agree-
ment from the Forestry Bureau for an ex-
perimental plan, that she began in April
of 2010, to hire five of the residents as
monitors for the nearby Two Ghost
Lakes, with tasks to include monitoring
plant and animal numbers and behav-
iors, plant recovery in landslide areas,
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口碑逐漸傳開，遊客幾乎沒有間

斷；然而就在生態旅遊漸入佳境

之際，不幸碰到莫拉克，多年營

造出的美麗家園幾乎崩解，飽受

驚嚇之餘還得面對是否劃入「特

定區」和隨族人遷去長治基地的

天人交戰。

魯凱是一凝聚力強、強調集體

行動的民族，今年初多數「上部

落」族人決定伴隨家園已毀的

「下部落」族人一起遷村下山，

只有這1 0戶因為長期在部落奮

鬥，對土地的感情深厚，最後仍

決定留在美麗的原鄉。

「莫拉克過後2個月，台24線

公路才搶通，雖然山上沒電，還

是有很多朋友一直問什麼時候再

開始營業，就算烤火、點蠟燭，

他們也願意來！」古秀慧說，這

麼多熱情老客人的支持，也是促

成他們留下來的力量。

「環境雖然變

了，但生態旅遊

本來就是以生態

為主體的旅遊方

式 ， 」 陳 美 惠

說，莫拉克正可

提供機會，讓族人和來客省思：

人應該怎樣順應環境變化而改

變，什麼時候可以作為？如何作

為？又什麼時候應該停工收手，

謙卑地把掌握權交還給自然？

在這種思維下，留居戶決定7

~10月颱風季節不對外開放，即

使季節對、但天氣不好也得關

門。以今年4月重新開放為例，

雖然週週客滿，但5月23日大雨

後，評估天氣和路況都不穩定，

就及早把5月底到6月底的預約都

取消了。至於吉露到阿禮這段6

公里長的公路既難以修復，就乾

脆請遊客從吉露步行進來，實踐

真正低度開發的生態旅遊精神。

在地培力

陳美惠表示，災後生態旅遊的

條件更加嚴苛，如果一年只營業

半年，勢必難以存活，族人必須

培養「好幾把刷子」才能永續發

展，因此今年4月起她向林務局

爭取到一個實驗計畫，延請5位

留居的村民在鄰近的雙鬼湖保護

區擔任監測員，包括動植物數量

及活動狀況的監測、災後崩塌地

植物的恢復情況，以及土地裂痕

蝕溝的大小異動等等，每月支付

固定工資（約1萬7,000元）。

「這樣做，除了提供在地人基

本的生計，對山林保育更是一大

利多。」陳美惠說，由於在地居

民熟悉環境又有地利之便，可以

經常監測，累積豐富資料，比高

價聘請外地人久久入山一次效益

高出許多，而經過這樣的「培

力」，居民會更體認山林保育和

部落永續發展息息相關，也培養

出對環境變化的高度敏感，「山

老鼠」就難在山區上下其手。

「在環境如此惡劣的狀況下還

願意留下來，一定是真心愛山的

人。」陳美惠說，若為了讓山林

休養生息而撤離所有居民，讓濫

墾盜伐的不法分子如入無人之

境，肆意掠奪，不見得是好事。

這類愛山的居民若能和政府建立

夥伴關係，共同守護山林，不但

創造原鄉的就業機會，更可培養

原民未來自力經營社區的能力，

堪稱政府、部落和山林的三贏。

在台24沿線上，目前三地門鄉中

的三地村、達來村，和屏51線上

的德文村等，都還保有山區部落

生活，這種整合環境監測和生態

旅遊的模式值得大力推廣。

山上、山下一家人

至於在颱風季節來臨時如何避

災？包泰德表示，留居戶都有共

識——既然政策強調「離災不離

鄉」，為了說服各界他們有「不

離鄉」的條件，一定會主動「離

災」，一有狀況即配合下山，不

會耗費社會資源來救助；只是下

山時的住處卻一直和政府沒有共

識。依政府規劃，留居戶的「汛

期避難處」若不是在營區，就是

在阿禮的永久屋基地（「長治百

合園區」）中覓地興建避難屋，

但避難屋是類似旅館的公共住

屋，不屬於特定家戶，如此一

來，每年長達3~4個月的汛期都

得拎著包袱往來山上山下，實在

不便，還得勞煩政府張羅吃住，

因此族人已自行籌款在長治基地

附近買了6分地，希望比照高雄

縣那瑪夏民族村的模式，請台灣

展望會捐建避難屋。鄉長已原則

同意，現正等待縣府回覆中。

包泰德表示，目前進行的另一

個募款計畫，則是希望再蓋一處

公共空間，以便在山下期間做些

和山上產業相關連的工作，比如

手工藝、雕刻等，也可以做為孩

子的上課和遊戲場所。他認為永

久屋的產業發展可和山上產業互

補合作，山下族人也有此共識，

至於具體作法還要進一步討論。

「山上留居的10戶不是『釘子

戶』，而是守護部落的功臣。」

即將遷入長治基地永久屋的阿禮

重建會總幹事柯清雄說，族人在

遷入平地永久屋安定下來後，下

一步要做的是原鄉重建，雖然現

在地質還不穩定，需要時間觀

察，但部落文化重建和特產的推

動不必等，而山上發展生態旅遊

就是維繫原鄉文化生命的根基。

「我有時間一定會回去做導覽

解說，」在山下屏東中正國中任

教的阿禮第 6代大頭目包基成

說，他常呼籲族人，生態旅遊的

目的不在賺大錢，只要收入能維

生即可，阿禮希望營造的是充滿

溫暖人情和魯凱文化的部落，讓

具有百合花聖潔特質的部落精神

持續流傳下去。

看來，莫拉克雖將阿禮的有形

部落一拆為二，走過重建的曲折

路，阿禮人共謀未來的心念仍繫

在一起，日後將譜出怎樣篇章，

令人期待。　　　　　　　　□
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連接阿禮「上部落」和「下部落」間的道

路上，有片壯觀的石板牆，一幅幅描繪魯

凱文化及傳說的雕刻，引人走入時光隧

道。（林格立攝）

and soil fissures and erosion, with a
monthly salary of about NT$17,000.

“By doing this we not only give local
people some basic income,” says Chen,
“it’s really an enormously positive thing
for forest conservation.” Because local
people are close to the scene and are very
familiar with the local environment,
they can monitor on a regular basis and
compile lots of up-to-date data, which is
a lot more efficient than funding some
expensive outside “expert” to make the
occasional foray into the mountains.
With such “on-site training,” residents
will gain a deeper understanding of the
close connection between nature conser-
vation and sustainable development for
the community, and will develop high
sensitivity to changes in the environ-
ment, so that illegal loggers can’t carry on
with impunity in the mountains.

Chen avers: “To be willing to stay
even with such a threatening environ-
ment, these people must really love the
mountains.” It would not necessarily be
a good thing for the forests if all residents
were to be pulled out, because that
would create a kind of no-man’s land
that was only entered by people who
wanted to rape the environment with-
out restraint. If a people and community
with this much love for the mountains
could work in partnership with the gov-
ernment to protect the high-altitude for-
ests, not only would this create job op-
portunities for people in their home-
town, it would also train indigenous
people to manage their own communi-
ties in the future, creating a situation in
which the government, Aborigines, and
Nature all come out ahead.

One people, two places
But the question remains: What can

be done to avoid another disaster when
typhoon season comes ? Bao Taide says
that there is a consensus among the re-
maining residents: If there is any threat,
they will take it upon themselves to get
to safety, and there will be no need to
expend social resources to rescue them.

The only problem is that there has
never been any agreement with the gov-
ernment on where they would live while
away from the mountains, so that given

current circumstances their only options
for typhoon-season housing would be, if
not military barracks, then shelters
erected in the permanent housing area
of Changzhi Baihe (where former resi-
dents of Ali who have permanently relo-
cated to the lowlands live). But these
would be publicly owned, and would
not belong to any particular household.
If this is how things work out, then every
year the people of Ali would have to
pack everything they own and move
once down and once up the mountains,
and that would be a real hassle. It would
also mean dependence on the govern-
ment for food and shelter.

Therefore the residents of Ali have de-
cided to pool their funds and buy a
roughly 500-square-meter plot of land
near Changzhi Baihe, and, following the
model established by the people of Na-
masia in Kaohsiung County, ask World
Vision Taiwan to fund the construction
of lowland shelters that Ali residents
would then own. The township head
has already agreed to this plan in prin-
ciple, and is currently waiting for a re-
sponse from the county government.

Ke Qingxiong, director of the Ali Re-
construction Association, who is just
about to move into permanent housing
in Changzhi Baihe, emphasizes: “The 10
households who stayed behind in Ali are
not being stubborn or irrational, in fact
they are field marshals in the defense of
our people.” Once most of the Rukai
have been relocated into safe permanent
housing in the lowlands, the next step
will be to do something to maintain as
much as possible of the old homeland
in the mountains. Although the geology
there is not yet stable enough for physi-
cal reconstruction, and must remain un-
der observation for some time, there is
no need to wait before going ahead with
cultural reconstruction and promotion
of special local products. And the key to
keeping the culture and life of the origi-
nal hometown together will be develop-
ing eco-tourism.

“When I have free time I will defi-
nitely go back and act as a guide,” says
Lavuras Abaliwsu, the sixth-generation
chief of Ali, who teaches in Zhong-

zheng Junior High School in the low-
lands of Pingtung. He often reminds
the people of his community that the
goal of eco-tourism is not to get rich,
but just to make a living. What is more
important is for Ali to be a commu-
nity filled with good vibes and Rukai
culture, so that the tribal spirit charac-
terized by the sacred purity of the lily
can be passed on into the future.

Although on the face of it Typhoon
Morakot ripped the tangible village of
Ali in two, the Rukai are as one in their
hopes and plans for keeping the geo-
graphical heart of their culture and tra-
ditions alive. Like Dorothy in the Wiz-
ard of Oz, they know: “There’s no place
like home.”                                       �

(Coral Lee/photos courtesy of Gu
Xiuhui/tr. by Phil Newell)

On the road linking the “upper” and “lower”
settlements of Ali, there is a sturdy stone wall with
carvings from Rukai culture and legends, like the
entrance to a time tunnel. (photo by Jimmy Lin)

包泰德、古秀慧夫婦對山林的情感深厚，

推動阿禮生態旅遊無怨無悔。鏡頭中的貓

因主人數日未歸，餓壞了的模樣令人心

疼。（林格立攝）
Bao Taide and Gu Xiulian, husband and wife, are
deeply attached to the mountains, and have no
regrets about all the effort they put into eco-
tourism in Ali before the disaster set everyone
back to square one. The owner of the cat in the
picture hasn’t returned in days, and its hungry
look is heartrending. (photo by Jimmy Lin)



被
稱為「最不政治」、「最有文化

概念」的原民會主委孫大川，在

莫拉克風災後被行政院長吳敦義拔擢掌

舵原民會，擔負起棘手的原住民災區重

建的協調重責。他怎麼看原民災區的重

建與未來發展？以下是本刊的專訪。

問：莫拉克重建一年來已有多項成

果，但過程中仍有不滿的聲音，周年前

夕災民北上抗議，您怎麼看？

答：風災後，政府考量山區環境破壞

嚴重，難以恢復，在各個N G O支持

下，原民同胞們若能儘速搬到安全地區

的永久屋，是較理想的選項，因此才會

有杉林、瑪家、長治3大永久屋基地的

設想。而興建永久屋需要確認戶數，才

會發生同胞簽下切結書的爭議。

災變剛結束、情勢混亂時，同胞的確

有「政府要原住民強制遷村」的疑慮，

事實上，政府推動永久屋政策，背後思

維並非是強迫遷村，也從未有強制徵收

原鄉土地的事情，即使徵收，也要經過

當事人同意。但是在媒體以訛傳訛下，

直到今天同胞卻仍有類似的疑慮，我們

願意加強溝通說明。

問：但莫拉克條例第20 條的確白紙

黑字寫出：安全堪虞的土地，得劃定為

「特定區域」，並限制居住或限期強制

遷居、遷村？

答：去年10月以前政府希望災民都能

遷到永久屋，不要再回到不安全的山

區，才會有莫拉克條例中的這些字眼。

當時我們在二十幾個部落做溝通說

明，深切體認到若要依此推動原鄉

限制居住或完全撤離，同胞不可能

接受；因此在幾次行政院內部會

議中，我們和相關部會對此有相

當大的爭議，所幸最後終於達成

共識：劃定特定區域一定要得到

同胞的同意，甚至當同胞

不願家鄉被劃設為特定區

域時，另外以「安全堪

虞」的方式認定，獲配

永久屋。除此以外仍

有疑慮的同胞，也可

選擇繼續住在原地。

中央重建會也將「限

制居住」的定義明文

解釋成：依《災防

法》發佈緊急撤離通知時，這類的區域

內的居民限制不能居住，必須配合遷離

避災。有此默契後，永久屋政策推動就

順利多了。

因為以往沒有這麼大規模遷村的經

驗，重建過程中碰到問題就一邊檢討、

一邊修正，務實地解決問題，這也是吳

院長上任後所秉持的態度。

至於「88聯盟」凱道夜宿的訴求，多

半仍著眼在山上的重建問題。因為安全

堪虞地區仍有六千多位原住民留在山

上，而山上聯外橋梁、道路大多毀損，

修復進度不如預期，同胞們認為政府只

重視山下的重建、不關心山上的需求。

實際上，政府不是沒有用心，而是客觀

條件不允許，例如有些道路基盤流失，

有些是路況太差、大型機具無法進入，

有些則是工程發包不順利，一再流標。

我們只能努力加快步伐，降低民怨。

問：這一年來，許多部落因為遷村意

見不同，以及入住資格的公平性等因

素，使得原本關係融洽的部落產生裂

痕，十分不利於未來重建，該如何彌補？

答：這也是我們最擔憂的。因為重建

不只是蓋房子，還牽涉到就業以及社

會、文化、心理甚至族群認同的重新營

造。這些過去政府的確著力不多，也缺

乏細膩的處理，行政院也已展開自我檢

討，這些軟體的重建，將會是下一階段

最重要的工作。

例如搬到永久屋後，不同的族群混居

在一起，建築的風格則由援建單位統一

設計、難以區隔，人際網路也散

失了，在園區管理上一定會有

各種不同的意見。因此下一階

段要儘快組織一個對話的平台，

例如管委會，來整合共識。

但同胞也要認知到，搬下山後

不可能仍維持山上的關係，

必須要在永久屋園區的

新架構中，努力去形塑

新社會關係、新文化網

路，甚至是新規範。

這個調適過程一

定是漫長而痛苦

的，除了政府和

專家的陪伴外，

最關鍵的仍然是同

胞的意願和自覺。

因此我也要呼籲學界或關心原住民的

團體，在此階段應支持「對話」，讓內

部對話逐漸展開，醞釀出好的土壤，才

能讓新生命發芽。若是太早下結論，急

著做出批判（如「文化分裂」、「原漢

對立」等），甚至當作藍綠政治操作下

的籌碼，那絕對不利於重建工作中新文

化的形成，對原住民也沒有幫助。

問：原民遷移下山後，其產業如何重

建？對鴻海集團推動的永齡農場，您認

為適合原住民嗎？

答：永齡的模式是一個可能的發展模

式，但我想從更大的角度來看整個原民

產業的未來。

從以前到現在，中華民國政府對原住

民產業是沒有政策的。過去原民產業一

向依附在大社會的產業政策中，並以資

本主義分工體系的模式運作。例如政府

推廣高冷蔬菜，我們就種高冷蔬菜；別

人種水蜜桃，我們也跟著種。政府從來

不曾以原民社會或傳統生活方式為基

礎，為原住民尋找出不同的產業類型。

舉例來說，目前許多第一線的歌手和

演員都是原住民，但卻沒有原民的影視

產業政策；農業也是跟著大社會的系統

在走，但因為原民同胞不善經營，銀行

一貸款給我們就很慘。若能發展適合原

民個性與價值觀的小型有機農業，先求

自給自足，降低族人對貨幣的過度依

賴，或許可以找出一些維持部落秩序與

尊嚴的產業發展模式。

此外林業政策也應檢討，原民如何在

保護森林和維持生計間走出一條新路，

例如瑞士、日本的山村和政府形成「山

林共管」機制；文創產業也絕對是原民

產業發展的方向，這種種產業發展，希

望能在101 年政府組織改造完成前重新

釐清，確定原民會的核心任務。

此外，原住民的文化教育也是組織改

造中，原民會希望拿回來的另一個核心

業務。不是其他部會做的不好，而是角

度和責任的問題。這類和民族主體性相

關的業務和經費若能回歸原民會，才能

有效地從原住民特殊的社經、文化、歷

史和心理脈絡，做好各項工作。

這樣，回頭再看救災和重建，才會有

整合的圖像，而非只是人道式的關懷。

不論對離鄉的、留在原鄉同胞的未來，

原民會才可扮演更積極的角色。　□

孫大川：沒有人能分裂原住民，除非我們自己分化自己
文‧李珊採訪整理An Interview with CIP Minister Sun Ta-chuan
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Sun Ta-chuan, who has been called
the “least political” and “most cultur-

ally informed” minister of the Council for
Indigenous Peoples, was called upon to
take charge of the CIP after Typhoon
Morakot and handle the thorny problem
of coordinating reconstruction in the Ab-
original disaster areas. What are his
views on how reconstruction has been
going and on future development? An ex-
clusive interview follows:

Q: There have been many achievements
in reconstruction in the year since Morakot,
but there have been expressions of dissatis-
faction as well. In particular, what do you
think of those disaster victims who came
north on the eve of Morakot’s first anniver-
sary to protest?

A: After the disaster, the government’s main
consideration was that destruction of the en-
vironment in many mountain areas had gone
beyond any possibility of repair. The best
choice was therefore that, with the support of
NGOs, Aboriginal peoples from those places
move as quickly as possible into permanent
housing in safe areas. That’s where the con-
cept of building settlements of permanent
housing came from. Because it was neces-
sary to determine the number of households
who would relocate in order to plan construc-
tion, that’s how the controversy got started
over asking Aborigines, in exchange for per-
manent housing, to sign binding agreements
not to return to the mountains.

Just after Morakot, when uncertainty
reigned, many Aborigines did indeed worry
that “the government wants to force Aborigi-
nes out of our hometowns.” In fact, the gov-
ernment’s permanent-housing policy has
never been about compulsory relocation,
and there has never been any attempt to
compel people to sell their hometown land to
the government. Even where it has been
bought by the government, this has only
been with the agreement of the persons in-
volved. But with the media reporting all kinds
of rumors, even now many indigenous
people still have concerns. We will have to
do more to get the facts out to people.

Q: But it says in plain black and white in
Article 20 of the Morakot Special Act: Land
that poses a safety risk shall be deemed a
“restricted area,” and “people will be re-
stricted from living in such areas,” which pre-
sumably means that they must be relo-
cated—willingly or not.

A: Before October of last year the govern-
ment was still thinking that the best option
was that disaster victims could all be moved
into permanent housing in new settlements
and not return to unsafe mountain areas.
That’s why these terms were written into the
Morakot Special Act.

But around that time, I spoke with people in
over 20 villages, and we realized that Aborigi-
nes could never accept complete abandon-
ment of their hometowns. This issue caused
big arguments between us and other agen-
cies at several cabinet meetings. Fortunately
in the end we reached an agreement: The lo-
cal people would have to agree to accept the
designation of “restricted area,” and in cases
where people would not accept this, we cre-
ated the “high-risk area” designation so that
people who wanted to relocate could get per-
manent housing while those who wanted to
remain in their hometowns could do so.

Also, the Post-Morakot Reconstruction
Council gave a definitive interpretation of
“people will be restricted from living in such
areas” as being the same as in the Disaster
Prevention Act. That means when an emer-
gency evacuation order is in effect, residents
of an at-risk area cannot remain in the area,
but can return when the order is lifted. With
this new agreement in place, people have
been more willing to accept permanent hous-
ing without fear that this means losing their
old homes in the mountains.

As for the protest, this was mostly about re-
construction problems in the mountain areas.
There are still 6000 Aborigines living in high-
risk areas, and because repair of mountain
roads and bridges has been slower than antici-
pated, some feel the government has over-
emphasized lowland reconstruction and ne-
glected the mountain areas. In fact, the prob-
lem isn’t the government’s attitude, it’s that
the circumstances on the ground are forbid-
ding. In some cases the roadbeds have been
washed away, and big machinery can’t get
in. In other cases, no one has bid for the con-
tracts. All we can do is to try to work faster.

Q: In the past year, disputes over relocation
and housing qualifications have caused splits
in some indigenous tribes, which bodes ill for
future reconstruction. What can be done?

A: This problem really worries us, because
reconstruction isn’t just building houses, it in-
volves employment, social relations, culture,
psychology, and ethnic identity. The govern-
ment has not done enough in these areas,
but the Executive Yuan has begun to reas-
sess its direction and these will be the most
important areas in the next phase.

For example, different indigenous peoples
have been mixed in resettlement areas, and
the housing, designed by the donating organi-
zations, is uniform, making it difficult to assert
unique identities. Also, social networks have
fractured, and inevitably differences of opin-
ion have arisen about management of re-
settlement sites. Therefore in the next phase
we need a dialogue platform, like manage-
ment committees, to build consensus.

But Aboriginal compatriots must also realize
that after relocation it will be impossible that the

same social relations will persist as in the
mountains. In their new homes, they must form
new social relations, new cultural networks,
and new norms. The adjustment will be long
and tough, and while government and ex-
perts can help, most important is the attitude
of the indigenous people themselves.

Therefore I call on all those concerned with
Aboriginal peoples to support “dialogue” at the
current stage, to create good soil for healthy
shoots to grow. If people jump to conclusions
and declare “opposition” between different
indigenous peoples or between Han Chinese
and Aborigines, or politicize disputes, this
will harm efforts to form a new culture, which
is of no help to indigenous people.

Q: What can be done about Aboriginal
economic opportunities after relocation to
the lowlands? Are big projects like Yonglin
Organic Farm, built by Foxconn, really suit-
able for indigenous peoples?

A: Yonglin is one possibility, but I think we
need to take a wider perspective.

The ROC has never had a policy about Ab-
original economic activities. In the past these
were merely minor subsets of industrial policy
for society as a whole, managed through the
capitalist division of labor. The government has
never taken Aboriginal society or traditional
lifestyles as the starting point to find a different
economic model for indigenous people. For
example, we have always copied the larger
society in agricultural practices, but indigenous
peoples are not good at commerce and if a
bank lends us money it gets even worse! If we
can develop small-scale organic farming suited
to Aboriginal values, first aiming only for self-
sufficiency, reducing reliance on cash, maybe
we can find an economic model that upholds
tribal order and dignity.

Also, cultural industries definitely should be
a focus for Aboriginal jobs. In any case I hope
that the directions for development can be
clarified before government restructuring
comes into effect in 2012, in order to define the
tasks of the Council of Indigenous Peoples.

The CIP would also like to regain respon-
sibility for Aboriginal culture and education in
the government restructuring. It’s not that
other ministries are incompetent, it’s a prob-
lem of perspective and responsibility. Only
by getting all matters and funding related to
ethnic integrity returned to the CIP can the
problems of indigenous people be correctly
handled in the context of Aboriginal society,
culture, history, and psychology.

Likewise, getting back to post-Morakot re-
construction, we need a comprehensive
framework, not just humanitarian sympathy.
Only in this way will indigenous people—
both those who remain in the mountain
hometowns and those who have left—play a
more positive role in the future.                  �

(interview by Coral Lee/tr. by Phil Newell)
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